
Photo 
Scavenger Hunt 

A rockstar youth event! 
 

Provided by: Rev. Tony D. Ede 

Instructions 

Each team must complete as many of 
the objects above either on a camera 
phone or by taking a video.   

You can only get 5 items in one place 
and then you must move to another 
location.  

The adult leaders will be the judges as 
to if the objective was completed.  

The most points wins! 

The time limit is 1 hour…. after 1 hour 
meet at the youth room at church with 
all your videos and pictures!   

Have fun and 
be safe! 

 
[25] Entire Team sitting in a chair 
together 
 
[25] Entire Team forming a word with 
their bodies on the ground 
 
[25] Entire Team hanging by their knees 
from a tree 
 
[25] Entire Team standing next to a stop 
sign 
 
 
 

 
[25] Entire Team reading a News Paper 
 
[25] Entire Team going down a slide (+25 
if a spiral slide) 
 
[25] Entire Team at a fire station (+25 
point if in front or inside of a fire engine) 
 
[25] Entire Team's reflection in 
something other than a mirror 
 
[25] Entire Team wearing masks 
 
[25] Entire Team in a group hug 
 
[25] Entire Team with a train (+25 if the 
train is moving) 
 
[25] Entire Team jumping (Everyone 
must be in midair for picture to count) 
 
[25] At least one member in a hammock 
 
[25] At least one member with an ice 
cream cone 
 
 

 
[50] Entire Team in or on a shopping cart 
 
[50] Entire Team climbing a ladder 
 
[50] Entire Team "I can't believe we all fit 
in here!" (+50 for the most creative) 
 
 
 
 

 



[50] Entire Team with someone in 
uniform 
 
[50] Entire Team reading books 
 
[50] Entire Team in front of a barber pole 
 
[50] Entire Team in front of a movie 
theater (+50 with a theater employee) 
 
[50] Entire Team with blue tongues 
 
[50] Entire Team with spoons hanging off 
of noses 
 
[50] Entire Team wearing lamp shades on 
their heads 
 
[50] Entire Team under a bed 
 
[50] Entire Team wearing tin foil hats 
 
[50] Entire Team in a doghouse (+50 if a 
dog is in the picture) 
 
[50] Entire Team doing handstands 
 
[50] Entire team with a mascot 
 
[50] Entire Team outside of a car wash 
(+25 if you bring back an air freshener) 
 
[50] At least one member wearing crazy 
make-up (+5 points for every additional 
member) 
 
[50] At least one member jumping off a 
swing (person must be in midair) 
 
[50] At least one member doing exactly 
what the sign says (any sign can work) 
 
[50] At least 2 members of the team in a 
wagon 
 
[50] At least 2 members of the team on a 
diving board 
 
 
 

[50] A member of the team playing a 
pinball machine 
 
[50] An out of state license plate 
 

 
 
[75] Entire Team in a bathtub/ shower 
(+25 if everyone has shower caps on) 
 
[75] Entire Team in front of a convertible 
car (+25 if inside the car) 
 
[75] Entire Team with a Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle (+25 if biker is in photo) 
 
[75] Entire Team with a member of your 
Church (not a pastor or adult youth 
leader) 
 
[75] Entire Team in an elevator 
 
[75] Entire Team wearing hard hats 
 
[75] Entire Team spinning on a merry-
go-round 
 
[75] Entire Team on a spiral staircase 
 
[75] Entire Team in an empty field, 
looking lost 
 
[75] Entire Team playing a game of 
Twister 
 
[75] Entire team in a VW Bug 
 
[75] Entire Team in the back of a truck 
 
[75] At least 2 members of the team being 
chased by another team 
 
[75] Entire Team in front of a delivery 
truck 
 

 
 
 



[100] Entire Team with a wild animal 
 
[100] Entire Team sitting with a family at 
a restaurant 
 
[100] Entire Team picking up trash in a 
park 
 
[100] Entire Team in the dark, with 
flashlights to their faces 
 
[100] Entire Team sleeping in church 
 
[100] Entire team carrying another 
team’s adult leader 
 
[100] Entire team with a bag of dog food 
over 30 lbs 
 
[100] Entire Team in the trunk of a car 
(NOT THE TEAM CAR YOU ARE IN) 
 
[100] At least one member in a police car 
(+100 of handcuffed) 
 
[100] At least one member in a boat 
 
[100] A pair of size 16 shoes 
 
[100] At least 2 members of the team 
helping fold clothes in a public laundry 
mat 
 
[100] A member of the team bagging 
groceries 
 
[100] A member of the team delivering a 
meal to a person in a restaurant 
 

 
 
[200] Entire Team with someone famous 
 
[200] Entire team at Subway 
 
 
 
 
 

[200] Entire Team with someone’s 
college diploma 
 
[200] Do a dramatic earthquake scene in 
a public place (extra points if on the video 
the scene really looks like an earthquake) 
 
[200] Entire team needs to stage a Kung-
Fu battle on the sidewalk outside the 
police station. 
 
[200] Collecting at LEAST 5 items for the 
food pantry cart at church. (1 point for 
each additional item) 
 
[200] Entire team doing a :30 second 
dance party in the shoe aisle of dollar 
fresh. [+100 if you get an employee to 
join in] 
 

 
[300] Find Pastor _____ hiding 
somewhere in town. Every 10 minutes 
(s)he’ll text a hint…every 10 minutes the 
points for finding him/her goes down 60 
points. 
 

 
[400] Bring a 7th-12th grader friend with 
you that did not start out with you or 
start off the scavenger hunt with you. 
 
  
_________ Sub Total Point 
 

Remember 
Have fun and 

be safe! 
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